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W I Sacrifice Prices

"Walla.

This week we will end the clearance sale prices on
Summer Footwear. Note these Bargains:

Ladies' tan Oxfords, regular price $2.50 to S3, now $1,25
Ladies' tan shoes, regular price $3.50 to $3, now $1,50
Ladies' canvas Oxfords, regular price $1.50, now $1.15
Ladies' canvas Oxfords, regular price $2, now $1,45
Ladies' white canvas Oxfords, regular price $1.50, now $1,00
Men s white canvas shoes, regular price 1.50, now $1,20
Canvas bicycle shoes, regular price $1.50, now $1,25

Good Shoes
Cheap Dindinger, Wilson & Co.

Successors to Cleaver Bros.
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TUESDAY, AUGUST 19, 1U2.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Charles Spencer is in town.
J. M. English is in town from Wes

ton.

Phone
91
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that point.
Mrs. Nell Wilson came up from The

, Dalles this morning to visit her pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Smith. She
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, and Rose Campbell.
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Right Remedies
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Gordon Still Jail.
Clay the young attorney

who was smooth to "work'

stillmgia, 0ia,ic1 wi.4i v wmif i

potassium ana iron, mis uom-Bmoo- th enough get away when
pound d had end, Is
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FINAL DECISION
CITY RECORDERSHIP CASE.
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ried It to the supreme court The:
main point on which the fight wasj
waged was the wording of the clty(
charter, which states mat ine com- -

where

Island
Court.

I
. .1. .l - . I tnrfi. mv fitiA linrlfrnt nl.mon council snail, wnn me tuuaem - "

also phaeton and harness andan.of the mavor, appoint a and ;

recorder who shall hold their respect, lakes' new very cheap Come
offices during the pleasure of the see them. At home from 9 to 12

and be subject to and 2 B dally; 515 Post street
tmrr, nfflna of our hv Ua rPBnlll. I -- "IrH. A. Kline.

Mayor's Vote Valid.
The defendants contended that un-

der this clause of the charter the
mayor had no right to cast a in
the election of marshal and recorder,
and he only to confirm the selec-
tion of the council, alleging
that the action of the mayor was not
acording to the city charter and the
old officers were supposed to hold
their respective offices until a major-
ity of the council voted against them.

in deciding the case Supreme Judge
Bean declared that this was a wrong
interpretation of the charter and the!
mayor did have the right to cast the
deciding vote case of a tie.

This the celebrated fight wag
ed over the possession of two city of
fices.

HELD FOR RANSOM.

Massachusetts Boy Has Been In Cap
tivity Since June 17.

Beverly, Mass., Aug. 19. Wilbur
Clark, son of H. W. Clark, of this
city, who on June 17, is
alive and his father is now negotiat
ing with those who took the child
away for return.

mere nas wen a demand tor a
large sum o fmoney by those who
took the lad and now Mr. Clark 1b
ready to pay and ask no questions.
Mr. Clark refused to make any
statement, but one close in his con
fidence states that the anxious father
is afraid that any publicity given at
this time may result In his losing
the child again. This morning in an
inconspicuous place In a Boston
newspaper appeared this advertise
ment:

Personal tWill give amount asked.
H. W. Clark.

Thos Delayed Trains.
The latest and most authentic in

formation available regarding the de
lay of west bound trains on the O. R.
& N'., is to the effect that there was
no wreck at Durkee, as reported, and
that no track was washed out. but
that the rails were covered to a depth
of several feet by mud, boulders and
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jonce within very short time.
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Picnic every Sunday at Kine'a
grove. Dancing begins at 2 o'clock.
Music by Klrkman's orchestra.

I

track

The Story of the

LAST PAIR
OF SHOES
Is this. Whatever the price
might have been, they are on
sale this week together with
all broken lines and sizes of

Summer Shoes

At prices to make them go
quick.

Some that sold at 5.00,
$4 00, $3.50, $3.00,

NOW $1.95 per Pair.

that sold at $2.00,

NOW $1.19 per

All Low Shoes Reduced.

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

BABBITT METAL, BEST in
Oracosuui

THEworm. In Mr. Priea tl nr Ur ,.
SMt oc.

REESE CAPTURED.

Man Wanted Here for Larceny Is
Caught at Salem.

A telegram was received at theH
sheriff s office today Baying that Fred
Reese, wanted here for larceny, had
been captured at Salem, and asking
what disposition should be made of
him.

The crime for which Reese is want-
ed was committed on the Umatilla
reservation last Friday, when Reese
stole some clothes and Jewelry be-
longing to a school teacher who lives
near Arthur Rlgby's ranch.

The stolen goods consisted of
clothes valued at $22, a watch chain
worth $16, and stick pins, valued at
$5. "Reese came to Pendleton after
stealing the clothos, and wore the
clothes on the streets here, drawing
a pair of overalls over the pants. On
the lapel of the coat was a picture
button from which Reese had the
picture taken out and another sub

at--loc- al gallery. He alsa
had some picture taken of hlmBelf
and ordered them rorwarded to his
home at Salem.

Reese left town Saturday morning,
beating his way on a freight train,
and when the teacher came to town
to complain of the robbery there was
no clew of him until the picture waB
found at the photograph gallery. This
gave the clew which led to his arrest
He will be brought back for trial.

Joe Reed in Trouble.
Justice Fitz Gerald heard the case

of the State of Oregon vs. Joe Reed,
the prisoner being accused of stealing
the sum of $8 from Henry Crook last
Saturday night The men had been
working in the harvest field and
Crook, who had been paid off, had
the money in a tobacco sack. The
two slept at the City Livery stable
and the next morning Crook missed
his money. He had Reed arrested
and the sack In which Crook had

thP fonnrl
ials, and and ejected her justice

were

county

Coffman

marshal

and

marshal

ends

Some

Pair.

stituted

Reed
over to the circuit court in $250 ball.
As the prisoner could not furnish this
he went io Jail.

The Spreckles Libel Case.
Fan Francisco, Aug. 19. The pros-

ecution in the Spreckles. Vlbel suit to-
day endeavored to 7,rove that Joseph
Agulrre's Oakna residence was fur-
nished VnTOUghout with furniture
m?jie at the state's expense at San
Quentin. Objection was taken under i

advisement by the court Aguirre,
who has charge of the department's
prisons, admitted that his harness
and furniture had been made for
prison purposes and the use of em-
ployes, though there was no regular
department for making the same.

Dead Indian Found.
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ST. JOE STORE.

OUR JULY SALE
WAS SUCH A GREAT SUCCESS

We will continue this Sale until

AUGUST THE 15th
In order to make room for

BIG FALL STOCK.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE GO.
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